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The Reaching for PASS in Second Languages

The Pre€ervice Alignment Proiect

We ask that you please tafe timeto read this document.

Attacfred is a copv c'f the Final Repott and Recorimendations of the Resching for PASS in
SeconoGnguai6s ftojdrr receni'1 submitted to the OrcCon System of Higher Educ€lipn
(ossHE).

The mission of lhe "Reaching for PASS in Second Languages Projecf was to establish,
at the pilot level, the b€ginning sequence of courses for faining s€cond language
teachdrs to teach eflectively within Oregpn's new standards-based system.

This o{oled. tunded bv an Eisenhor,/er g|ant thmugh OSSHE, was broken into four
ohasLs.- Each ohase induded collaborative t orking gnJups of fo{eigrvsecond language
instruciors from all levels K-16.

These ohases induded:
Ptrise t - a oneday sy'mposium att€tded by K-'16 second larEuage teachers wha
discussed and dradid sdveral dodJments regarding basic issues in second language
instnrction. Among lhese wefe: prpparation of languaga teachers - especjally
outining knowledg;, skills, and experiences necessaly to tea€h in a standards'based
svstEm-- rcsource!, a iculation, qJriculum, inseMce needs, and recommetldations
i6r university course cunicula. These docum€nts became fte basis of the work
which followed.

Phase ll - a 'design team" of folBign/second language teachers K-16 developed a .
draft set of teach€r proficiencies, indicators, experiences, and asse69ment methods
and timelines for tanguage pedagogy training

Phase lll - using the teacher pioficiencjes ahd indicators, another'design team" of
foreiqry'secondlanguage teachers K- 16 developed course modulEs which 'rould
mak6 uo the thre+course qJriqilum for basic second language teacher training'

Phase lV - The three pilot courses were field-iested at Portand State Unive6ity and
University of dregon during tle 1996197 academic year.

Upon r€ading this document, it is evident thst tfte Reaching for PASS (RFP)
Pioiect has identified numetous issues whlch can only be addressed
thr6igh systemic change. We invite your Gomments, recommendatons,
suggdstloirs, anecaot€ r€gading these lssu6. Also-let us lsrovv il you
wo-uia be wimng to serve on a co[unittee to add]€ss th€e issues'
Please Eend comdpnts to:
RFP Commen6, cro GOFLT, P.O. Box 11{, Salem, Or€gon 97908{t111 '

Emsil: olc@,vlllamette.6du Fax: (503)375.5448

tf vou $IoUld lik€ a @mpletE copy of the dqerment indtding the Repotts tom lhe i'/hy 29'
l{i95 svmoosium. th€ ieacher Mciencies and lndicabrs, Cour5e Modules, eb.' dease
sena a is.m AEck made out to Futand Ftuic Sdrools to: Mary Basliani' Portand RrbIc
Sdools. 8@O N.E. T amoK Pottand, OR 9213.
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Reachins for PASS In Second Languages
Finilings and Recommendations

As one of ihe patticipants who attendsd all three pilot courses pointed out - Change
takes trng. F6r teaihers going through a curriculum renswal or change process' that
time can vary immensely.

The three courses of the Rsaching for PASS ProjEct piloted at Porlland State
UnVei"itv aooeared to have trro tipes of participants ' current tsachers working in
JraGroo'i'Jlho sraouate studsnt6 who for the most part-wero not planning to teach in
the K-12 sttstem.- By contrast, the cou6es offered at UolO sesmed to nave beon
attlndeO 6v more pie-seNic€ and no in-ssrvice toachers and again' graduate students
(GTAS) wtio probably will not teach in the K-l2 system.

Each of thsse populations of teachsrs has varying needs. By and la'ge the GTAS,
*ittr oieisurE tb itart t€aching beginning le\ro[claisses at the university' tend to be
,i,iit'i.teiestEi in CAMties tfty can immediately us€ with slud€nts. Their desks for
;fiil;'an da;Aanoim ot m6ttroos seem€d td b€ nm od. ltis mors of an attitude of
3*iJ iiJ*na ica" usein class tomonow...' PresEMce tEaciors' on ths othsr hand'
aioeaiio ue tne uudding prcfessionals very intorested in-building. a knowledge base'
oiinino sore experiencd,'and getting thek portfolio in order. The i|},service teachers
in mt iiroi proieit nad as much-to otfer as thsy had io gain. Their. years of classroom
iliilriSiiil'*di ln"atuabte when discussing issues and devsloping activities. Their
iniluencJon GTAs, preservice teachers, ahd their colleagues was appreciated'

Bv havinq these three very diverss populations in a pilot course-designed for pre'
;6il;;6;h"rs, ;'te vdry insighttul information was gained' Also, in ths pocess or
implementing these clurses several poblematic issugs cams to light' Th€se are
deiineated below along with some suggssted recommenoallons'

1. Chanqes at Higher Ed: lt appears to be the consensus of the" 
toieiiftiecono tdirguage commuhity involved in this proiect that if a permanent
i:Jrl6uium in PAs5-oriented tsacher tftiining is to come about then current
ii,g;rm" and policies at higher education n€ed to seriously be re'examined'

Cunent offerings tsnd to stand as roadblocks to the dgvelopn-rent of programs
tor ioieign6€6nd tanguage teacher raining.. The.maiodty o.f language
aeoartmirtJ are verv iocuied on literature with little r€cognition or value placed
on tne rote ot pedag6gy. This atlitud€ not only atf€cts coursss which are orereo
bv lanouage d'epart-m6irts, it plays a significanl role in hiting prac{ices' These
ohaicis ienA 6 oe perpauirteil in promotions and tenure dec'6ions'

D€ciding how to staff €\r€n ths pilot coui€es for 190G-€7 was.difficult it besr'
neiutaita"sds€"dspettment iacuhv irn olv€d wlth the grant proi{t laoked .
oaidrrise hio rclowledse in swErd areas of the new cunidllum' Therefore' in
6niJi6 canv ort td i-urent prolea' netp from adiunct lsculty' collqrgues.in
other departinerns, and consultants pald by honorafie wors useo' uuremry
6ih'Udda;i-i5ij-lansuage dapaimend atbcatE less than 1.0 FTE to t€aoh
irr-tvs6maiic p€dagogdalTiinfili\tnen Gcancies occur thev are descrlb€d
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in torms of specialization in literary scholarship, €nd ars thus filled prsferontially
for Ph.D. programs in literature. At the pr€sent time at PSU ther€ is not a singls
tenuretrack Forson in ths Foreign Languago Departm€nt whose formal
specialization is psdagogy at any level, much less in the early-leatner
pedagogy whichiill become more and more important in tho nsxt years of
PASS.

Unfortunataly, this value-laden recognition of the importance of literature and
lack of value on pedagogy appears to bscome self-pePetuating when graduats
students intemalizs this same belief.

2. Teacher-Educator Tlelnlng: Whether they are tsnured, non-tenured or
adiunct facultv, teacher-educatbrs need additional treining to gain the
knbwledge, sftilb, and s)qeriences nscessary to train teachgrs for a standards'
based svslem. TsachsFsducators invofuEd in this pilot proiect expresssd
-anxiety ;egarding training future teachers for for€lgn language instruction in
severdl ar6as. one area of much concem was appropriate instruction at tho K-5
lwel. Possible topics for woftshops could includs: elemsntary program
models; rationale:- aniculation; appropriate methods snd materials. for
elemeniary school; tho nature of the elementary school leamer; children's
literature; and the nature of the elemsntary school curriculum. lt is viewed that
the best way to gain some of this knowledge and experience would be through
specific wokshops and operionces in the field.

Another area of concem which eludes most teacher-educators is second
lanouaoe a@uisition theory. Although this has traditionally been a requirement
forESi or bifingual education, it has not been a part of foreign language
teacher training. A third ar€a of great concem is cross-curri-c-ular' integrated'
and/or content$ased instruction. These concepts are very 'Ioreign" not only to
second language tgacher.educators, but to classroom teachers as well.
Atthough Oiegon has many years of experiencs with immorsion programs
where 

-conteni 
is the focusbf inslruction and ths second language is the vehicle,

this kjea has been dow to move into traditional coutses' The participants in the
sorino term course at PSU which focused on content'based instruction wsre
eherg-ized and very entht6iastic about this shift. The course was siructured to
provi-de them with subslantial time and opportunities to interact' discuss with
olhers, and receve feedback.

Jusl as toachers need opportunities to dialogue with sach other, develop
cunicular matgrials, and/or share materials, so do tgacher-educators'

Additionally, it was felt that univs6iti€s need to havs OPI waluators in th€
vadous lariguages who are qualified to assess ths language proficisncy of
prospectvs teachers and teachers wofiing on th€ir 'standard' csrtlfication.
This doss not appear to be the cas€ at the present time.

3. ln-servlce Tralnlng l{eeds: The Reaching for PASS Prolsct was designed
to b€ a pre€eruice cd'utse, bd it was very apparert fta the s€rious ne€d fol in-

. service irainlng in methods, asses$nent, end dEt olopment of cuniculum
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materials is tremendous. "ln€e]vice t€achers who ettondsd the PSU pilot i
course e)oressed Oratitude at the opportunity to leam classoom strategies .
which proinote proiiciency and assessment techniquss. Additionally' we found
mosl 6achers irDdous to move away ftom their t6tdbook6 and us6 teacher-
made units of instflrction provided they had time to develop lhem and fe€dback
in ths orocess. Collaboraf|on with colleagues with input or f€edback from a
teachdr-oducator (mentor) sesmod to work vsry well.

It will be necessary for in-seMco programs to be flexible and recognize that
taachers will diffei In their nesds, o)psriences, attitudss'.skills' end knowledge.
It can be recognized that the maiority of in's€rvice teachers will need
ass€ssment training, but they may diffsr vas{ly in their nosd ior proJicisncy-
bas6d mothods. Judging by the wid€ speclrum of knowledge,.sldlls and
exosrienc€s of the teachers in the pilot coursos - which rang€d lrom thoso with
no knowlodss of the ACTFL proficiency guid€lin€s or any conc€pl of
oroficlencv-based inslruction to thos€ who were in ths process ol redssigning
itreir own bunicutum to move students up tho proficisncy scalss - a widg vadety
of in-s€rvice woftshops and/or cours€s may b€ n€cessary for some time to
come. Pefiaps a goild approach to this diversity of needs would b€ to survey
teachers to llrd otlt whet their priodties might be.

Havino access to resources in the fotm of information and models of good
Dracticl will be essential. De\teloping a list of teachers who regularly use
broficiencv-based technhues and demonstrate best practices in seclnd
ianouaqe5 would be irwaluable. Opportunitios to observe masiter tsachers is
hio6N iecommended for in-seMce and should be a requirement for pre-service
teictiers. When obseruations are not possible, videotap€s of proficiency-
odented classrooms and testing techniques should be eslablished. Resources
are and should continue to be posted on the internet. A mechanism to
€ncouraqs teachers to submit curricular materials and activities for proficiency'
orientod-classrooms should bo €stablished and encouraged along with
poviding opportunities to share materials at in-servics workshops.

4. Proliclency: Teachers need ongoing opportunities and appropriate
coursedeloeriences to continue thsir personal language proficisncy
develoomeht. The nsed for an ACTFL Advanced levsl of proficiency in all
modaliiies was seen as an absolute minimum requirement. In 1996' the
National Council of Stats Supervisors of Foreign Languages (NqSSFL) and
the American Council on ths Teaching of Foroign Languages (ACTFL) cams
out with ths recommendation that 'lt is hlghty rccommended that modem
forclo,n tanauage teachers possess a filnlmum or€l ptoti�ciency
level- ot Aivanied on the ACIFUETS Prolictencl scale.'

It was felt bv the tasldorce working on the proficiencies aftl from feellback by
COFLT tha wery pressMce teacher should be given a tull Oral Proficiency
lntgrview (OPl) and reading/writing arts€ssm€nl by a qualified €valuator as a
oart of the adiissions rEquirements to the College of Education. This basslins'assessment 

would be usdd to de\tslop th€ stud€nt's course ot study. lf the
student ls below the ACTFL A(fuanced lwel, coursswoft and €)Qerisncos
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would be included as a part qf the student's r€quiremsnts to bring thoir l6vel ot
proficiency up to tho Advanced level.

For teachors who alroady possess a 'basic' teaching cgrlificat€, the
requirement for ths Advanced level proncienqy could bscome a pan of thsir
pro{sssional development plan to receive the'standard" cedificate.
Documentation should be required.

Equally imponant are opportunitios to improvg teachers' cultural knowledge.
Weekend retreats and summer workshops could bs sstablished to provide
opportunities ior teachers unabls to travel to target language countries.

Program lssues: - Funher work n€eds to bs done regarding tho issues of
afiiculation. Articulation is a vory significant issue when moving students along
a language leaming continuum whethsr it b€ from elEmentary through
unversity or at the minimum from high school through unive6ity. Administrators
and teachers at the varying lovels nsed opportunities for program planning.

Tralnlng for Admlnlstrators: Not only do administretors neod to understand
the porformance standards in s€cond languages, they need to know what is
invotved in getting students to those standards. This knowledge includss
program offerings, articulation of programs, appropriate instruction, assessment,
and pogram evaluation. With this information, they would bs bett€r informed to
support the classroom teachers in developing programs which will lead io
student success.

7. The Reaching for PASS Project pilol @urses should be regarded as minimum
training in standards-based pedagogy for language teachers.
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